**Garden Estate Auction (part I) **
Saturday, Nov 3rd, 2018 @ 11am
Location: 5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI, just East of Kewadin Casino. Please visit our website:
www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Preview Friday Nov. 2nd, 2018 from 10am til 4pm. Email:
upauction@aol.com. This is a single-estate auction from the Garden MI area. Partial list only, items still being
added. Absentee and phone bids are always welcome

Furniture Webb Furniture Co.-like new ornately carved w/dental molding 4 dr & 2 door
dresser, matching 6 dr & 2 door bedroom set. Tbls-1920s tiger oak round pedestal w/4 ornate
roll pressed design chrs, 1930s ornately trimmed oct top w/barley twist legs. 1940s 4 dr
dresser w/rounded front dovetailed orig pulls, 1940s 87” x 48” x 18” qtr sawed oak chiffarobe,
1920s chiffarobe/dresser w/bev mirror, camel back trunk, Lighting-wall sconces, “Tiffany”
style CI base, hurricane, moon & stars kero lamps, Chrs-mission style rocker, cane back &
bottom w/bentwood arms rocker, 1940s rolled pressed spindle back DR
Misc & Collectible Griswold #2 meat grinders, Artwork-S&N pcs, wildlife theme. Coca Cola
Mem-NASCAR bottles, CI horse drawn carriage, ornaments, lights, serving trays, cookie jars,
mirrors. Longaberger Baskets (80s & 90s, signed)-lg laundry, hanging wall pockets, covered
w/orig trivet. Aladdin Lamps-nickel # 11 & 12, brass # 6’s & #12. Edenpure elec heaters, SP
dinner services, Sp ?? brass mini cooker, Jewelry-14k bracelets, Costume-rings, necklaces,
bracelets, watches, earrings
Glass Quart Beer Bottles-U.P. Brewing, Bosch. Qt milk pyro glazed milk btls, Fenton “Mary
Gregory” style cranberry signed fluted vase
Pottery Stoneware-Crocks-30gal w/lug handles, 20gal, 15, 12, 10, sm cheese, Western.
Redwing-6, 4, 3gal. bee sting, salt glazed, Tipping Jugs-Redwing, 5gal, 3gal, 1 gal. McCoy-25+
pc dinner service, cook stove cookie jar, #32 planter. butter churns, Redwing Pcs-#444 green
swan, #748 dbl handle vase, #1914 fluted vase, #526 white planters, #1409 candle holders.
Royal Haeger-# 3052 planter, #3532 peasant girl planter, Beer Steins-Budweiser, Avon,
musical. Fiesta-cups, bowls, platters, Hall Jewel-T
Terms: cash, check w/ID, credit/debit card. All items sold as is, where is, with no expressed or implied
warranties.
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